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THE WORM OUROBOROS
by Ian Myles Slater
The tolloving abort biol(rllphy ot Eric RCclc9r Bd.dieoo ia ba:11td
primarily upon th•• Worution contained in the volWDe VBO VAS \1110,
1941-1959.
Bric R!lclcer, the eldest aon ot Octartu.a Eddieon, ot St. l!elen'11,
Ad.el, Torlcshi.re, and Helen Louisa, the daud\ter ot Daniel Henry Racker, o! Londo:>, vas born on the 24th ot lfovea'bor, 1662. lie vu a itraduate or !ton, and or Trinity College, Oltord.
He roceived hia B.J.. (2nd
class, Claaeical Koclerationa; 2nd clue Lit. Hum,) in 1905, and entered the Bo&rd or Trade in 1906.
In 1909 he llAJTied llinib'ed Crace, tho oldest da\l&hter of George
B1tnderaon, and ul\l' dauchter vaa born to the couple.
Prom 1915 to 1919, Bd.diaor: vaa tho Secretary to aucceadve Preaidenta of tho Boan! of' Trade. In 1916, he published his tirat vork,
PllDCS, IZl'TERS, AND KD10RI~ OP PHU.IP smm lfAIRN. Fro= 1920 to
1921 he vaa the Controller of th" llo&rd ot Trade,
In 1922 vaa published THE V~ OUROlDOOS, vhich vaa reprinted in
the United States in •926, 1952, and 1967. Keanvbile, Edd.hon had
becoae Secretary to the Imperial &:onomic Cuo.terence in 192J, and bec•e a Cocpanion (of' the Order) of St. IUchael and St. George in 1924.
In thit same yeu he became Cocptroller of' the Companiaa Department,
Board of TrN!e, which position he held until 1928.
In 1928 he vaa made Bead of Ellpire Trades a11d Economic Dirteion
in th• Department of Overaeu
Trade, Md ruained ao until 19JQ, be•ominlr .. Companion (of the Order of) the Bath in 1929. In 19JO V88
published hie translation ot &GIL'S SAGA.
Prom 19JO to 19J7 E.R.E- v..a Deputy Con •troller--Ceneral of tho
ll<'pe.rttMnt of O,,eraena Trade, publishing THE IU:.'TRESS OF l:I.5TRESSJ::S
in 19J5. Thia vork v11e reprinted also in the United Stntea in 1967.
l:lddhon va:i n llenbe: of' the Council for Art Nld Industry fror:t
1934 until his retireMnt in 19'7. HI' ~an to devote full tiloe to
Ilia literary work: in 19'8, and published his oext vork, A FISH DINll::R Iii 1".EMISON, in 1941, printed in thn United 3tatea in 1968.
flric R!lclcerEddiaon, llho liated hia recrea tiona aa "mountaina
and boolcs, • began vork on hia la.at book, THE l!EZEllTIAll CATE, but it
waa 1 .. rt incomplete at hie death on A~t 18, 1945, Tbe completed
for those left unvrittfto, were published
chapters, vith the~
by IL'"S. Eddiaon in 1958. TM f'irat American printing vaa in 1969.
Th'! peper which follovs h a selection and su=ary er aateriaf11
from a cuch longer and oore comprehensive study of the vorka of E,R.
bddiaon, especially from the study of 'mE VO.'!M OU;IOi.>ROS.
It ia assumed that thoae vho vill read &Dll/or hear this pnper vill hflve .Q1!1
the book vhich it discuasea, as the naed for brevity has f'oreed eenaiderable condensation and use of alluaion bateftd of argument, vbich
may tend to maJce the entire disc~aaion incomprehensible to a.nyon!' not
f.uliliar vith the vork being considered.
Due to th" need to condense, thia paper, eo it stands, ia like
A'•!lt Polly's prayer in 11.arlc r...i.!I; "built fro:11 the cround up of solid
co•tr&H of Sc:-iptural quota Hons, welded together vi th a thin mortar
of oril!in&lity.•
Sere, quot11tions must stand for the arguoenta baaed
upoo tliec.
Ac:cord.iJl;I to C.S. 1-ia, at the beginning or tho tirat chapter
.
of hie PREl'ACB TO~~.
"The ti.rat qualification tor jud&ing M'f piece ot vorlcit
manahip froo a corlc:screw to a cathedral ia to know~
ia - vhat it vu intended to do and hov it ia aeant to be
used, J.tter that ha:i been diacovered the temperance retormr cay decide that the corbcrev was made tor a bad p.PMe and tbB comnmiat cay tbiillc the NIIMI about the catbecll-al. But lrl1Cb queationa COM later. The f'i.ret tiling 1•
to understand the object befere you: as long as you thinlc
the corkscrev vaa meant. for opening ti.na er tbe cathedral
tor entertaining
touriata you can QY nothing to the purpo11e abo:it tbea, •( 1)
'fbls observation on the reading and critici• ot John Milton's
PJ.RADISE LOST in particular,
and to reading and criticism
in general,
also applies, naturally,
to the reading and critici8!1 of the fantasies
ot.Kric lllllclcar ld.di.M11.
Tiie question or just .!!bll llddi.aen vu trying to il ~Y have contused read.era just as rmcb as bis unusual voca"blllary and proae style,
and the rtolation of tiloe-a.quence in the three '9'0lumes or the ZiAi.vr
rta CYQle, This collfuaion -- to bave interfered vith the reading
and appreciation ot '"8Jl such a CODJ)Ql'atiYely aiJaple vorlc aa !ddi- •
eon's TBB llOll)! OUROlD!\03,
Such chconceptions aa could. result f'X'OCI a cistan about Bddlaen'a
intenticna in vriting the beok u.y ftcco=t tor ti.. variety or eT&luationa of the book leavl.Jlg aaide ingrained 11.lce or dlalilce of
"f&i!'Y-t:ilea".(2)
Ooe rertner denounced TB3 VOM OUROi.>ROS aa "the utopia of a decn.dent, • (J) llbile another hailed it aa "unadulterate rocwace and dialn~ereated beauty. •(4) J. blur~writer inaiated that THE lo'OIU( 1.a •an
allegory and a c-ntar)'
on our t1-s, •(5) vbile the second reviver
cited abon admitted that she began reading the boo): u.nder a 1:11sapprehenai.on: "Resolute tor eqwU. labors in the sol~tion o! 1Mn-11711bo1iam and the appreciation or satire, ve valiantly plwige into the
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:loaely-printed P8C9~··(6)
Tbll idea that TBI vcax OUROJIOllOS 1a an 3.llegory of •o• sort h
wu .. pread and tenacioua. A. fev year• &40, a teacher of Englieb at a
leading Loe J.ncelH City lligh School gave one ot her cl.uHs a liet
of allegorical boolcs vhich included, along vith TBE F~IE QJEDIE a"'1
PILCRDl'S PROGRESS, nlli VORK OUROBOROS.
The claaaic at~tement of this theory aee,.. to lulve been the
blurb 1:111ntionad above, wbidh vu printed on thi> duet-jaclcet of the
1952 A.merioan edition - and thllt in one o! the probleaa vitb tt.
Tbe u:act cl&ill vaa that ">.a an all11gory and a commentary on our
times it ia extraordi.oarily pertinent and penetrating. •(7) The lit..
tle phrase "on our tiM•" al.aoat torpedoes the theory r1'tlt tl'Wre,
since Tm: VORJll vaa tirat published in 1922, a mere t~
before the blurb - unleaa there ia a hiddiii aesumptio~tson
vaa vu a propN-t!
.
Kuch aore important t.han thia small chronological difficulty,
hoveYer, i• a short note, vrinted belov the Dedication of TRE VOii)!
OUROBOROS. '1'hll tint sentence ot that note read, "It ia nei~her
allegory nor table but a Story to be read tor ita ovn ealce, •' At the
end of the note ia "9th January 1922 ••••••
E.R.E."(8)
Unleaa eomeoM viahea to proposa tba t F.ddiaoo d.id.n• t knov vha t
he vas doing, or th.tt.t be vas playillg a rather stranp jolce on all
poaaible readers, th.tt.t single sentence should '1apoM of all claims
that TBE VOIU! OUROBOROS vaa intended to be an allegory.
.Ulegorical meanings, of vvioua degreea of perauaaiveneea, can
probably be read into it.· llh1? Vell, to quote C.S. Levia once 8'ain:
"llo story can be devilled by the vit ot man vhich cannot
bft interpreted allegorically by the vit or aoae other man.
The lltoic interpretationa of pri.ai tive ciytbology, the Christian interpretations of the Old Te~ta.oent, the Cllldieval interpretations of the clllesics, all prove this. Therstore •
• • the r:tere tact that you S,M ollagorhe the vork before you
is or itself
no proof that it ia an allegory.
or course you
can allegorhe it. Tou can allegori:;e aeything, vhether in
art or real lite.•(9)
The same 11148ical stntecent by Eddisoo vbich alev our critical
dr9&0n, Allegoria, can probably aerve to ev1scer11te 8DJ notion tb!lt
Tl!l; VORJ1 OUROBOROS is some sort or peraonal prop11ganda for tbe author'"
aocial, political, or moral vieva, whether decftdent, utopi:in, aristocratic,
racist, or other.(10)
llbethln or not e.ny of Eddbon's ovn idefta, opinions, values, or
upir~tions ahov thro\l&h 1s another ciatter. Tiil:! .fORJ\ OUROl!OROS does,
in fact, seem to be baaed upon certain opinions bold by E.R. Eddiaon,
vhicb are more explicitly
present!)(\ io the three books of the Zitliamrta Cycle, and in the introductory and other cOlll11lenta in bis transhtion of ECIL'S SJ.CA.(11)
Judging from all of' these vorka, Eddlaon
vaa in favor of ar:t&ll, autonomous atstea (as oppcaed to bloated eapirea), courage, beauty, intelligence, and mountain clicbing.
Still, havi:ig determined vhat TJU: \/ORM 1a .ru?i (allegory, or a
personal posit.ion paper on the BUDan Sit1111tion), ve are left vith
meeting the origiMl challenge oC. d'!tendJling just whicb genre it can
beat be aasi6ne4 to. A.tter all, llddison's ovn vord, Story, 1a a rather large a:ld unvield,y category!
One rertever graciously pronounced M VORK OUllOOOROS "A wholly
original book, .!!!!_ geoeria. •( 12) Thia poeition 1a legitiloate, but
que~tioD-'>egging. It aoaething 1a unique, it is both the beat alld the
vorst of its ld.nd, and comparison and judgD11nt !IUllt give vay to personal opinion - vhich ia informative only about opinions.
.Uso, no lllfttter whether or not THE VORJI, as a vhole, belongs to
any literary cat•gory, it ia, u vill be deaonstr11ted belov, extremely derivfttive in datall.
Clifton hdim&n once ar~ed that THE VORh OUROOOROS ia a "rigol"oualy conceived" prose Epic.( 1J) Unfortunately, the lict of characteri:itics vhich he givea, vhile it does describe TSE VORK, doee not seem
to correspond to either the Aristotelian or the nao-claasical tbeoriee
of the epic.(14)
Padir.>anea,ya thtit "The classical sxic'encies of'the epic
- that it aball inYolva s battle between tvo great povera,
that our attention ball be particularly directed to the
feata of one hero, that tbia hero shall -rge victor a1'ter
a aeries of adventures l'JOUDting in complexity, thAt there 1
ah.all be divine intru.9ion at one point at least or the story,
-1 th.~t the viewpoint of thft author, it' at all inti.M ted,
shall be conveyed by exaggeration rather thall irony - all of
these require=ents are complied with." Fadil;ian adds that
THE lo'Oll)! baa been ginn the •appearance of pure romanc11. •( 15)
J.ctually, Padi.aan seems to have had in mind not "'?be classical
ex18enciee or the epic,• but the fifteenth alld sixteenth century
Ro:wltiC &pica ot Boiardo, Taaao, Ariosto, andtSpenser.(16)
But altboucb theae p()"ta bad Bomer and Virgil iJl r:tiod, they vere, aa C.S.
Levis !"Ut it, •.the lioeal desceodanta of the llllldiHol rocancera, • ( 17)
Incidentally,
P'adiaan'a first point cannot be applied to Homer's ODYSSEY, and only v~el,y to Virgil' a J.ElllUD!
Levi.e's c-=aent brillge us to tbe last tvo pointa ot rtew vbich we
aball consider here. THE VORll OUROOOROS baa been called a Romance( 10)
and a Sovel.(19?
The latter term, vhile possibly applicable, bas serious critical
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lorthrop
Pr,e, in hia WTOKY
CRITICISK, points out
"tba thA word tlOftl, which up to about 1900 wu atUl the

4rawbacb.

~
or a 110re or leaa recognhabl• !'01'9, h"s atnc. upe.nded
into a catchall te1'9 vldch can be applied to u;, proH 'boolc
that is not 'on' ao•tbing."(20)
Pr,e'a c~enta on the Hoftl and tha lolllallCe, u literary fo1'98,
what tbay a.re, &nd the d.itterencea 'betw.n ttie., are werth conaiclering,
and haft been acloptecl hara &a worlcing cle£1nitiona.
•••
aa:r be
PiHt or all, Pr,e belinee, "Pictiona
cluaifiecl
•••
by the hero'a power or action, vbicb ~
'be gra&tar than ours, leaa, or roU(lhly tba -·
• Attar
pointing our that tba hero or a .aDll i.a auparior in ~
to .. n and to their enviro-nt, and ia, propar]Jr apaalcing,
a ,.."Od, Pr,e continue• by aa;ring th .t "It wparior 1.n J,y;[a
to other MD and to hi• anriroDMDt, the hero 1e the typical
hero or ~·
whose actiona are Mr't'elloua but w.llo 1•
biaaelt identified u a buaan being. The bllro of rounca
llOVH t.n a vorld in which the ordin&ry lan or n&ture are
allghtly au.apanded: prodigiH or coU?'11«9 and endurance, unMtural to ua, are natural ee biA, and enchanted veapona,
tAllcin& aniAaia, terrif1ing og:r•.a and witcbaa, and tallamana
or aira.culou.s pover violnte no rule or probability once the
poatulates or romance haft 'bo!en eatabliehad. •(21)
The aiailarity or thia catalogu.e to tha contents or ':'BE \IORM
OUROi.>ROS should be obrloua to a1\:one who hM read thst worlc vitb atlY

care.

Arthurian RomiulCH in "'l'ba Figure of Arthur,• aade an excellent obse~
ntion on thi• "i"7 point.
"It 1e occuionally forgotten, or sHU to bt," noted
Villlau
from hi• position aa a no.,.Uat, poet, critic, and
acboll\r, "1n the great ncbolarly diecuaaion:i, that atlYOM
vho is vri ti.ng a poea or a roll&llCe is priaarily writing a
poem or a romance. Be will, or course, be at'!'ect,ecl, aa the
Cruaadera in thet.r taalc w11n affected, by all sorts of other
things - hia religious vieve, hie political vieva, hi" need
or money, the necessity ror 1\1\ste, the i1111tructiona or a patron, carelauneas, :orgetfulnHa, rooliahneaa. Sut .ll!...JL
priMrily concerned with !IAlciM a aatitt'actory book. Be NY
Wrroy anything frog amybln - it ht tbinU it AM!• a beS-ter bo91c. s. MI 11ev1 out
froA IAY!h!n - ..u:.J11.
thi*' it ... a btt.ttr bpplc••
ltbttbtr or not THE VORM OUROBOROS 1e a •eatiafactory 'book" and C.S. Lev11, t'or one, thoUJht th~t it .....a(28) - Eddiaon borrowed
lllll\Y tht.op rro.. lllll\Y placu 1n the malcing ot' it.
Aa might bt puecl t"rom the long quot.ation 1n the "Induction•
to THB liORM,(29) Edditon 'borrowed' quite a bit or 11&teri.al from the
great Icelandic Saga• 1.n his flttampt to "Nlta a better boolc."
The
bullc or this material t.n ~
use eens to '!l)M !roe the vorlc cited
:iA!;A, i.n Sir Ceorge Daaent'a "claein the "Induction,• ~
aical"('°)
tranalation of it u THE STORY or~
llJ.U..(,1)
Thie
borrowing, it ehould be noted, wae in teru or details, not plot or
style -for evan in the archaizing translations or Daaent and liilliaa
Korrie, the laccnic style or the ea;ias ia vt;ry far rrom that or Kd.di-

anrfbir
n

t.tar i.n the AMATO!('( O! CRITICISM. Frye discusses the difference
between the lonl (as he defines it) and the Rollance, and Wl\1 it is
i=portADt to try to lcffp thao :iepar&te, even though "1'he roru or
prose fiction are a.ilatd, 1.1.kie racial straina in bw=an beings, not separable, 111re the ee:rea."(22)
"The essential difference. between novel and romance
liea"(in l"rye'a opinion) •t.n the conception or cbaracteriaation. The rooancer doea not atteapt to crente 'real people'
ao ctuch u stylbed figures which expand into psychological
archetype•, • • • Thia is vl\1 the 1'0IWlC9 ao orien radb tea
a glo11 or subjective intensity that the novel laclca, and why
a sugpation or allegory is constantly creeping 1n around
Tho noveUst ~eab with paraonal1t7, with
its t'rinps ••••
characters waring their persona• or social DUice. • •• Tbo
rocancer deals vith individuali:y, vith char,ct•~~ 1!1....v~
idealized by revery • • •
"The p:ooae rocoance, then, b an independent ronia of
fiction to be distinguished from the novel and extracted
!'roe the misc el laneoue boap or pros" vorlca now covered by
that taro. • . • • It r:J1J3 be aslceJ •••
what is the u:ia or
making the above dietinction, especiall,'r vhen, thollllh undeveloped iu criticiSIO, it is by no m.ea.ns unreali:ed •••.
"Tho re!UIOll is t..'".at a gre't roo·.ncer should be ei&Dined
i.n terms or th<! conventions he cho~e.•(2')
It is dit!iculi for th.ia vriter to see how anyone who h..a read
".'ill: llORll OUROBOROS, and vho ia willing to acce:1t, even provision&lly,
tho definitions adopted here, could but conclude that 'l'HE VOR.'I OUROBOROS is a Ro-.ance, a."'li not a .llovol.
Tbose who 11.lce Tl!E VO:U1 O'l.tOiiCRC.S ca;y agree vitb J&ll!s llranch
Citbell that it ia "a rather ctajestk e amplft of ro::aa::e v:!ich purchases. through its own l:Jladulten:ed 1:1~c. and for M utilitarian
ends wblotever, the moaentary •11uapenaion o! diabeliet'' in ciany very
beautiful il:lpoaei~ilities."(24)
Tboee who dieli.lce '!'RE "IORM neud not concern theci.selves any further in this discuaeion, unleaa their dislilce was basod on one or the
llisunderatandinga which, hopeMl:t '~h:is been cleared up •1are.
Onc11 the nature or 'l'llE VO!!H OURllBOROS as a ROCl&llCa is accepted,
however, C1&11y things about it are seen to be t.oportant pcu-ts of that
art fom. It very 'irrelevance' ("neither allegory nor fable") are
part or the 'place of life' of the ROll&DCa. C .S. Levi.a obeervecl in
his THI:! Dl!lCAP.ll!m IMAC!l that
"It looka as it the Roaancea and • • • Ballads vero 1.n the
Middle Agea, as they hao;o,.. reoained ever since, tr'.:lnr.ies,
n :"reah:ienta, th.in/ts tba t can ll ve only on the Dargin o!
~ha cind, t~
whoae very cban:i depends on their nor being
•or the cent:oe' (a loc.U.ity which Matthew .lrnold possibly ov~rvalued). "(25)
The Rolll&DCH or ~ l!Ud.le ~a and the Renaisaam:• are not the
only sources t'or nm llQliM <XlROl!OllOS, however. Materials can be rcWlll
in it which vere derived "troD Claa8ical m;ythology, history, and pbilo11opb;r, from lledieval chronicles, legends, Saints• Lives, travellers'
tales, beetiaries and lapidaries, ~
Norse mytholc,gr t'.nd S&gaa, and
froct Renaiaaance and early llodem epic:11, stories, )'liatories, and plays,
and anyt~
else which 19-.1 appropriate, str"1lp, beautit'Ul, or
coving.
To those or us who like the resulting Story, however, this seeu
to be a part or its charcl, and vo believe that THE 1o'ORX OUROBOROS vill,
lik'l \loltram von Eaceenbach'a PAi!Z.IVAL, "bring you word or both joy
and :iorrov, and deli-"t and dietresa accomp&1171t aa voll," (if>)

Three clear example! or borrowings froct MJAL are worth describing,
since they indicate the vay cliveree elecients have been woven to the
fabric of 'nm VORM OUROBOROS.
1
Tvo or thlt proverbs quoted in Tim VORK are "Bare is l>t\C\:: without
brotber behind it,•(,2) and "But a little vbile ia band rain or blow.•
"But a .!lJ2.t! while") are not only
('}) Both or these (the latter••
to be found .!!!. THE STORY OF B\llUIT NJAL, but .£!l 1t - that is, stamped
in gold on the "green co·rer"('4) of the original edition or 1861 (and
the abridp<I edition or 1901).
It 1:1 easy to 11ee why they stuclc 1t
Fedclieon•a mtnd!
The third example of borrovind involves eome t'Urn1 ture, and a ve~
Eddison rebal. aWlarity which seea.~ too close to be coinci.iental.
aarka, in his description of Lord Jusa'e chamber at Oaling, that "On
the cornice or the ~
nnd on the w•la above the pillow against the
Juas's dee4a or derri~o: and the lat.,et carvt.na
vall vere ~
waa or the sea-ri.ght vith the Ghouls." }5
This deacription, which oight eee:'i to be ailllply Eddiaon's illlagiD/\tion at vork, seeos to reflect s p.'lrlicular passage in TB:: STORY OF
BUR!lT llJAL, one which deservaa to ~ quoted alnost for ita own sn.lce:
"Thorkel l"oulJDouth had been abroad and worked hia ··~:;
to rome in other liuids. He bad slain a robber eaat in Jemtland's vood, and then he fared on east into :>veden, and vaa
a oesS1:1&te or Saurkvir the c!lurl, and they harried eaatvard
ho1 but to the east or Baltic side Tborkel bad to fetch vatt;r tor theo ono evening; thon he oat fl wild can of the 11oode
and at~led
apinat hiD lOlld; but the end of it vas that
he alew the wild oan. • (Footnote in Dasent: " 'liilcl man or
the woode' - in tho original, Finn&alkn, a fabuloua 1"0nster,
half man and halt beast.")
"Thence he fared oast !.nto Mals;rsala, &nd there be slew a flyt.ng !'irt-drl\ke. After that
he fared back to Sweden, and thence to llorva:t, and so out to
Iceland, and let these deed• of d•rr1M do be ~
~
.!!!! ahDt !!ed.· and on the atool before his higb seat. "{'6)
Then is Scandananan material t.n !HE VORI~ OU!t030i«>:> from vcrlca
other than THE STOilY OF BUR.ll'i' !UAL, however. Some or it ts merely
baclcgrouod ctaterhl, but it ia intoreating in that it :oe ... eals something or Eddison'a creative p1".x:esi1e:i, and malces his world or "Mercury" much more concrete.'
Let ua conaider finit the origin of the Cf11 1.n Cro's prophetic
dre&11, or "liitcbland !roa thy hand, 0 King!"('7)
This is a v.1rintion
1.n a sentence from the BEIMSJOUNCU, a history or .llorva.v in the biographies or its kinga, vritten in the first l)&lf or the thirteenth
century by Snorri Sturluson, an Icelander.
{The title is from the opening phrase or the vorlc, ~~
"The orb or the vorld, upon
which ctanlc1M dwells.•)
Snorri, a Kachiavt1lian politician. vas also the suthor o! aoae
teebn1cally sdn>it poetry, the coopiler or the great PROSE, or TOUNCSR,
EDDA (a naJor sou.."'Ca or. in!orctation on .Horse ~thology and poetic cliction), and Yf'lrY probabl.y the author, o:- at leas~ a l'P.dsctor, of the
·_iQD.S -:W:A SKALLACROOONllAR (The Sa,;a ot' Egil, Son of Crim-the-Bald),
,vbich Ecldiaon later translated as EOIL'S SAC>..
In the OLAF 'l'RYCVASSO::•s SAC.A. in HE:i:HSIOU!ICLA is Snorri 'a account
of that Chriatian CIOnBrch' s lB8t bl\ttla, '-'hiCh he fought froc tho dP.Clc
or tho Lon,c; liono, the lar.;eat var-ship (180 feet long} built in the
North to that da,y. liitb Olaf on the ship VSlJ - but let Snorri tell
the tale (through the ~an:ilation of llillial'J Horris a.'ld Eirikr Hag-

Evu:iplea or, and evidence tor, borrovings f'rom all or the sources
noted above 1a i.mpoasible here, for laclc of t1- and space, but ecme
clear euaplee, vhicb, hopefully, are interesting 1n t~hes, lllllY
be conaiderecl. Pirst c.r all, hovever, should we not conaider the
question of what pri.nciplea guide such Mlectiona? 1{b,y should Eddison,
or 1Jr!Y other writer, n-uu id.au instead of 1.nvonting out or aa nearly vbole cloth as poesible? And vhY, on the other hand, does such a
writ.,r, !lt another point, invent vben be oi&ht have borroved oore?
Charles liilliams, in a discussion or the great Yulgate Cycle of

".!low Einar Thoabaralcelvir vas a':>oard th~ liorn aft in
thA mainhold; &nd be shot vit~ the bov and vas thA ha::iiest
shootill6 or all cen. Et.nar shot at Earl Eric, and the arrow
smote tha tiller-head above the head or tllR earl, and V'Dnt
in up to ~he shaft binding. The earl looked thereon and
asked 11' they "ist vbo shot; nnd evon :herevith c&r.ie another
arrov ao Jdcbt tlu\t it flev betwUt the earl's side and his
am, and so on into the staying-board or the steersman, and
the point stood out far beyond. Then spake the earl to a
man vhom soce nal:l8 Fin."'I, but otr.erSQ!le Sa:J thst he v::s of
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PlmUah lcin, and he wae the gl"8ateat
of Selected
bo11l19n; aJld
he aaid, From
Slater:
Materials
'Shoot M 70D44r big an in the etrait hold.'
"So Pinn ehot, and the arrov c ... on Iinar'• bow even
aa ha 4rew the thircl tiae, and the 'bo\i. 'brake uunder in the
aiclat. Then epelc9 I1ng Ol&f1 'Vhat brake there eo loud?'
"Answered linAr: 'llorvp, !dl'llt· fro111 thiM lw!4•·' "(:58)
EMiaon, a great lover of !lore• hietor, and literature, vu ce~
tainl:r familiar vith this t'ioe tal•1. He mentiona the Ipe« Vom he~
Mlt'1 in a note to his ECIL'S SAC.I., girtng the t'igure tor ite lenith
adopted here.
The note vhich diecueMe Olaf ..nd hia lone-et long-ahip aleo renale that the "dn,fone~t'-var" and fit'ty~ared ahipe in Tiii VOIUI OUltO!QtOS are not juet rhetoricel nouriehee.(39)
"Drago~!-var" ie a translation o! the llorae word .d.t!ii1 tiredrake or draeon, whil•"'MapuHOD • • • thinke the tenia .*1..1 •ne~
~. and~
indicated decreasing order ot' ein; the .Y:!!ll be~
ning vith 15 oare uide and going up to 20, the !I!!W& from 20 to :K>,
The Ipnc Vora, I1ng OW Trygrieon'• ahip, wu a
the •bti o'f'9r ~.
34-benober, and her length vae prob!lbly 100 feet, '(40)
BJ thie ll}'tlt .. , the tit'ty-oared ehipe in THE VORll OUROBOROS, uawd.ng a loi:ical
~nt ot tventy-!ive oars to A aide, would belong to the .l!ltWA
clue ot' longehipe.
.
Even the •Baahtrian pleuure-galleyw• (41) can be acco1111ted tor
in th11 conte:rt or thie eingle note, it one viehea. Eddiaon continues
in thll next Jl'U'a&r•Ph l>J a.,~
that "The l!Al:ll (which I h.eve called
•cara•el •) vas a s.3&l.l ehip, apparentlJ comparable with the .!lll:!.!.l.
uMd pro't>ablJ l>J Icings and grut menu
a print•
yacht.
The epecimen found at Oeeberg a tev 7eare ego hes been identified vith eoiae
certainty ae that of Queen A.ea, mother of llal!d&D the Black"(42) the
:"atber or Baraldr Hartogri, unifier of Norw11,1.
lfbat this rathllr prolonged diecuedon of • iai.nor technical point
"•• intended to tlllQOnatrate was tbt! tact that, tor all of the fancy
and fantasy found in TB! VORll OUROBOROS, the technical, ::iateriel baee
anchored in reol.ity. I! the interpretation auggoeeted here
WAS solidly
is correct, it is poaeible t') t'i:~ ;>icturea of the lci.zde of ehipe r.ddieon Md in aind, down to the very 7achts and pleaslU"9-galle7a, in
en:r good, illuetrated •olumo on Medieval Scandinavia!
SoM pa.rte of THI:: llORH OUROBOROS are, of coureo, obvioµab sheor
vhU.y. Conaider thie account of part or the &'IOloa of "The Karchlands ot the Moruna":
"Tbe :'it'th day, and the sixth, and the eeventh, they Jo~
neJlld by the southern margin of a granll;r aea, made all of
sand Md gravel w no drop of •&ter, ,..t ebbing and !loving
ava;f vith gre~t vavee as 'IDOther see doth, never standing
still &Ill'. never at reet.
An4 always by d:i.y and niflht •0
they c.through the desert vas a greot nuhe very hideoue
and • eound •• H vere of taiobourinea and tru:ipeta; yet ves
the place solitary to the eye, and no living thing afoot
there aava their company farin& to the ea.st. •(43)
The 1.aaediate source tor this wierd scene ie al.llost certainly
Ti!E TRAVELS OF SIR JOl!N 11.1.NDSVILLE, probably the aost entertainins,
if 1-,ast reliable, of all l>lldieval travel boolte. In the deecription
l>J th.et "E:ngliah [night" of hill travele in the eopire of Preeter John,
comes the tollorlng accowit of one or the "man;r sreo.t oarvela" "he
hat in hia lordahipe:"
"for in his countrJ is the eea that men clepe the Gravel-.
17 Ssa, t~t is all gravel aud sand, without 8JJ3 drop o~ vuter, and it ebbeth and floveth in great vavu as other aeu
do, a:n it is never still ne in p.•,ac:e, in no ::ianner eeason,
A.nd no can oay pees that see by MVJ, ne by no =anner o:"
craft, and therefore 04::f no man lcnov vhat land is bey·u:ld
that sen. And albeit that it have no vater, 19t men find
therein Md on the bl\llks Ml b-ood :·ish of other manner ot'
kind and shape, than oen tim in any othe!" DGe, and the7 be
of right good taste and delicious to cian's ceAt.
"A.nd a three journe7a lo:ig !roe that sea be great aio=t.ains, ov.t of which Soetb a great f'loocl that cooeth out ot'
Paradiee. An4 it is tull of precioue stones, rlthout any
drop of vater, and it runneth thro\18b the deMrt on t.hbt
one side, ao that it oaketh the sea gravelly; and it bearoth
And thet !loaie runnetti.
into that sea, and tbe:rt' it ondath.
also, three days in the week and bringeth with hilll great
stones 1--.d the rocka aleo tberorlth, and that great plenty.
And anon, aa th'!7 be entered into the Cra•1elly Sea, they be
seen no more, but loet for ennoore.•(44)
Thie paeaage in IWlDEVILLE was taken !roo the "Letter of Prester
John,• of eystcrioue origin, vhich circulated widely in Medieval Eu,rope. John Kirtland Vrig'it, in his C!DCRA.PHICA.L LORE Of THE TOO OF
nm CRU!;A..DES, rer:ia.rka, quite sensibly, that "If ve remove the h.alo of
table surrounding all this, 1'8 diacorn bare all ai:co,,nt of a deeert of
dWll!s, vitb dry watercourses entering it, a feature coac.n eno~..tn
southwestern ui:l. and northern Africa. •(45)
Tbn reet of the material !roe F.ddison seems to be from such reports as that which llarco Polo baa of the Desert of Lop, north or Tibet, The Italian reported that •even by daylight men hear these epirit •oicae, and '>!ten 70u t'a»c7 7ou are listening to the straina o!
lllUl1 inatru..~nta, especially d%'\llll8 and the club of an:ie. •(46)
Still other el"menta of the Demons' adventures in Outer Izoplazid
and on Morna Jlloruna are draw from JUJIDSV:U.U:. The pusr;ling epiaode
of the !Ad7 and the Sparrovhavk(47) is either troa IWIDEVILLE directl7, er !roe a fourteenth cent11r7 Romance, HELUSlllE, vhich apparently ueed MAJIDEVLlJB as a source _ or possibly rro,3 both.
In 'nlE TRAY't:LS tl? SIR JOHii PWIDEVII.Ul,

the atory goes as follows:

"AndWorm
fro• th.,noe
men go
A Study of The
Ouroboros

t~ugh Littie Al'Mni...
AM in
thet 001111UJ' %• .,i old cutle th.'t
upon • roclt; tm
which 1a clept t.he.cutle of the Sparrov-h&wlc, thet 18 i.yon4 the oit7 onl.a)'a1• bedd• the town o! Phanipee,
thet
belongeth to the lorclehi~ ot Crult, thet ill o. rich lord and
,. good Ch.rieti.&D m&D; vh•re ... n find e eparrow-h&vk lipon a
l)erch riaht tai.r and right well ude, and fair lady of rrie th.'\t kffpeth it,
Am vho thet rill watch tb&t epvrowhavk MYen daye and Mven nicbt•, Md, ae !tom& eay, three
d11,1e and thrM nighta, vithout com~
and vithout RlHp,
thet t'air lady eh&ll gin hia, when he hath done, the tirat
wbh that be vill wi•h of earthly thinp; and that heth bffn
proved otten-tiMe.
"A.nd one ti.me 114!fell, that " ling of A.nlenia, thet waa
a worthy knight and doupty man, &Dd e noble pri.nce, watched
that havk eome ti.me. And at the end of enen d11,1e and aeYen night• the lad.7 cai:ie to him and bade ~
vieh, tor he
1-.ad .. 11 deeerved it,
And lie answered thAt he vaa SM•t
lord enough, and vell in peece, and had enough of worldlJ
richea; and therefore ha would whh none other thing, but
the body or that fair lad,)', to hAve it at h~• will. A.nd
•he annered him, that hit lcnev not vbnt he ulced, and ea.id
that he vu t'ool to deeire th it ha 11118ht not have; !or she
a.'lid that be ahould not aek but earthl.7 thing, tor ehe vas
none earthly thing, but '\ ,?1ostl7 thing. And the king Hid
that he vould aek none other thing. And the lady anawe:-cd;
'Sith that I •7 not vitbdr11v jou troa your lewd coragoe, I
•hall give you without viehing, and to all them that ahall
COIN of JOU.
Sir ling! J9 eh&ll have var without peace,
&Dd alvays to the nine degree, 711 ahall be in eubjection to
your ~neaiea, a.nd ye ehall be need7 or all good•.'
A.nd ~
ver
neither ling of J.rioenia nor the country vore never in pe"c"; ne the7 had aever aith plenty of goods; and
th11y ha•e been sithen Alva;ra under tribute or the Seracene.
"ilao the eon or a poor man watched that havk and
vished that he lli~ht chieve vell, and to be happy to ne~
chandiea.
And the 44Y granted h!A. And he became the
oost rich and the most tamowi merchant that c!ght be on eea
or on 'larth. A.nd he becue so rich that he lcnev not the
tnouaandth p&rt or that he had. And he vas viaer in viehing than was the king.
"A.ho a lcnl.8ht of the Teiapl<'l 1 etched there, and viehed
a purse evenDOretull of gold. 4nd tlvt lady granted hia.
out ene &aid h1'D that he had asked the deetruction of their
ord•r for the truat and affiance of that purse, and for the
gre&~ pride that the7 ehould h3ve.
A.nd eo it va:i. And
therefore look he btep bin vell, thet ahall vake. For it he
sleep he ie lost, thAt never a•n ehall eee him more. "(48)
Je&DD'Arraa, the author or compiler of the stories in KELUSINE,

•t&Dd•

•inc•,

~~i~~ ~~!:.t~r!:i~
~~!h~~!!~ni:1~rft~ ~r~~~~~~~~o~~;rie" of the title, aeema to h.'l'I": tuen over the otory troc MANDC.°VILlB,
and to ban applied it to the tal., ot Melual.n"'• eieter, Melior, and
the dovn!all of the Luaignan king& or U-nia.
(The Lueignane, lilc:e
other C~ira, tended to become dietractad by oppartun1t7.)
TMrll
is no need to give her" the exp <tided and particularized
account vhich
foma the last adventure in Ml::LUSINE, aa it W'lll translatnd about 1500,
and published l.n 1895 by the Early Englia~ Text Society. (49)
A. tull diacuesion ot' these th.,e versions of the story, and the
signiticane of the story as it stands in THE \IORX OUROBOROS, ouct vait
upon a planned article on initiatory motite in Tl:!E llO:!l·l.
Here and nov, it ehould be eutficient to note th.'lt &ddison changed
the story vhich he received, so that Lord Brsndoch Dahe (his replac&ment tor the Kil'IG or A.rmenia in the original tale) does win the Lad.:•,
but later inists on leaving her - and it ie thie vhich brin.,'S down
the curee. ( 50)
'1'he main reason tor thinking that F.ddison cay have had llEW'.:INE
in l"ind, in addition to IWlD!:vILLB, 1<1 .in incident at the bel$inning
ot th.et RPcance, in which Melusine, vith bar aiators Melior (the Leti7 vith tba Sparrowhawk at the end of the Ro.....,,ce) and Palatyne, magically imprison their father, in revenge tor his bre:ild.ng a taboo,
on an enchanted mountain.
"Va shall close or ebett II? on the high aowitayne ot Northo..berland, naced BrombelJoys and in ai;yserye he shalba there all his
lyt', • says Keluaine. And, in deed, "Longo tyt:1e vas the King Elynaa
on too said mountayne in so ooch thn.t deth vhich bringeth euery pe~
sonne to 11n ende toke hym. •(51)
Thia b sutfici ..ntly close to the iripriao11Dont by cagic of Lord
Coldry BlU3zco on th'! oountain known not to men, but by the Cods .:'ll.led
· Zora&'!ach nam Psarrion, "loneliest and eecretest of all et\rth's moUlltAins, and most acc•U'sed. "(52)
·
But Coldry, wlli.lce poor >!d ling Elynaa, vas rescued, by IA:>rd
Jusa, vho nev to that peak o! Zora upon the back of' a nev-hntchod
hippogriff,
the beast that VIUI the special sign of his House, and ot
hia Xingdo.i of Demonland, for the snka of the ancestor vho had ridden
onP. once before.(53)
The hippo-grit!, or horse-griffin, the mixture of the griffin
(lion and ""ltle !li.xed) vith the horse - or perhaps vith Pegaaus was tha cre,.ti.on or the Italian poet Ludovico A.riosto, vho seems to
have invented to baa.st as a mode of transport tor the characters of
his Romantic Epic, ORLA.llDO roRIOSO,
Ed.dieon had probably read the great ORLANDO, and one suspects
that he remobel"ftd t'o!ldly such '!lasl!ll\gee as:
"After the hippogryj:ih has von such heit;bt,
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The he ia leaMnlld to a point, be band•
Bi3 course !or where tha sun, with ainlcing 11.ght,
Vhen be goea round the heavenly crab, descend.el
And ehoots thro••sh the air, like well-greand bark
and 11.ght,
Vhich throuQI the eea a wind propitiuu.s Hnde.(54)
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